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Jutlge Med-Ina, General Romulo Named 
Chief Speakers at Fall Convocation 
Liquor Laws in 
Conflict with 
Senate Motion 
A lengthy Senate meeting Monday 
night was highlighted by a discu sion 
on the consumption of beer and wine 
in the dormitories by students over 
21 years of ag . D an Clarke, who 
attended the m eting on behalf of the 
Committee on Administration, read 
a list of recommendations of last 
y ar's Senate to the committee. He 
pointed out that sev ral important 
aspects of the ·ituation had been left 
untouched. Such areas as the conflict 
with the state liquor laws and the 
problem of nforcing campus regula-
tions had not been dealt with, and 
there were a gr at many reservations 
that th committee thought should be 
ironed out before presenting the final 
copy to the Board of Trustees for ap-
proval. 
Review Deficit Ex plained 
Bruce MacDonald xplained to 
Senate the Review's deficit of $373 
from last year. After outlining this 
year's revised progmm for the Re-
view, the enate pass d a motion 
made by Burt Schader (Kappa P si) 
and amended by DaYe Lee (AD), in 
which it was stipulated that the Sen-
ate would pay for half of the Review's 
debt, the other half to be deduct d 
from their financial allotment for this 
year. It was point d out that such 
action was taken in lieu of the fact 
that this was th third year in a row 
in which the Rev iew had been in the 
red. 
Thomas Fenton, r pre enting 
newly formed Psychology Club, in-
form d the senators that they would 
have a copy of the organization's con-
stitution by tomorrow. He explained 
that the expenses of obtaining lectur-
ers and other incidentals would be very 
small. 
Editor of the Ivy, ed Iontgomery, 
presented the constitution of the 
Yearbook to the Senate for its ap-
proval. This was done in an effott to 
clarify the election of the ditorial 
board about which some dissatisfaction 
had been expressed. After a short 
discussion the constitution was ac-
cepted. 
Gerry Pauley, Sigma u, submitted 
several names for appointment to the 
Interdormitory Council for the ap-
proval of the Senate. The matter was 
referred to a later meeting because 
of severa l problems which sti ll had 
to be worked out. 
Fritz Mahler Will 
Direct 'Pops' Concert 
Music lovers will be a ble to r elax to 
the Pops Concert music of Fritz Mah-
ler and the Hartford Symphony while 
quaffing " fl agons of nut brown a le" in 
the fi eld house on Saturday evening, 
October 22 at 8:15. The first Pops 
Concert to be held at the field house 
in a year and a half is being spon-
sored by the Trinity Club of Hartford 
to substantiate their scholarship fund. 
In the true Pops Concert style, beer 
will be served to the audience as they 
listen from the cafe table type seating 
arrangement. 
The titles of th scores have not 
been announced by the Hartford Sym-
Phony. 
G. Keith Fun ton 
Event to Extend Over Four 
Days; Will Begin November 10 
By PA L P. TEHRY 
Trinity Coll ge will on e again become a sc 11 of national in-
ter st wh 11 on Thur day, o mber 10, the annual Fall onvo-
cation op ns for a four-day es ion. Pr id nt Jacob ha an-
nounced that th sp akers for th onvocation will includ uch 
nationally known figur as th Honorabl Harold R. ledina, 
Judge of the nited States ourl of Am al ; ir P rcy p nd r, 
Australian Ambas ador to the nited tat ; G 11 ral arlo P. 
Romulo, form r President of th nited alions Gen raJ Assem-
bly and G n ral MacArthur's Aide-d -camp on Bataan, Con gi-
dor, and Australia; and G orge I ith Fun ton, Presid nt of the 
ew York Stock Exchang and former President of Trinity. 
The title of the Convocation has been d signat d as "The 
Challeng to Lib raJ Education," and its objecti s hav been set 
forth by the Trustees, faculty and administration in a three-fold 
purpose: First, to examine into Trinity's role in du ation; sec-
ond, to contribute to a b tt r und rstanding of world probl ms; 
and third, to develop greater appreciation of th coli ge' services. 
vera ! r w Feature. 
Unlike last y ar's convocation, thi year's f ur-day ession will 
include sev raJ panel discus ion in which both stud nts and fac-
ulty, as well as th speakers, will parti ipat . Also n th agenda 
Over 1000 Parents 
To Arrive at Trin 
Mor than 1000 parents m· x-
pected lo aii nd th second annual 
Parents' Day, to b h ld this atur-
day, it was announc d this morning 
by D an Jos ph lark . D an Iarke 
reports thai 850 parents hav a ir ady 
accept d ih coli g •'s invitation, and 
that ach mail brings in mor and 
more ace ptan s. 
Feature Gismo Conte t 
ponsor d jointly by th adminis-
tration and th Senat , the affair will 
be highlight d by th football gam 
with St. Lawrencr at 2:00 p.m., Sat-
arc such 'V nts as a Bu in s 
and Inclu try clinnc1· in Hamlin 
Dining Room, a p cia! cone rt 
by th IIarUorcl ymphony Or-
che lra in th Fi ld House, a 
p cia! hap >I ervic on un-
day, and th awarding of Hon-
orary D gr es by Dr. Jacobs . 
Th program for the onYocation 
will b gin at 7:30 Thursday ev ning 
with a dinn ,. in Hamlin Dining Hall. 
This dinn r i for the I •ad rs of busi-
cut. . pcake1· 
elude James H . Sym s, Presid nt of 
tlw P<•nnsylvania Railroad ; G. K ith 
1• unston, and Dr. A. Blair Knapp, 
Pn:-sident of]) nison 'niv r ity, Gran-
Ohio. 
Panels B gin Friday 
Met/ina (a/let/ "Patient Judge" in 
1949 New York Communist Trials 
urday aflemoon. The day will in lud 
many oth r activities, such as th 
Gismo ontest, a me ling of the Trin-
ity College Par nts' Association, and 
a lunch on for all students and their 
pa1· nts. 
On L~riday, th panels will begin, 
ih first one f aturing • ir P rcy Spen-
d r, Dr. John A. Krout, Vice Presi-
d nt and PrO\'Osl of olumbia ni-
vcrsity; Dr. Dani I A. Poling, Editor 
of thc Christian JI raid, and others. 
The Honorable Harold R Medina, 
one of the chief peakers at the an-
nu a l Fall Convocation, won national 
and international renown in 1949 
when he presided over the trial of 
eleven Communist leaders in ew 
York. 
Case Makes Hi tory 
The etfotts of the Communists and 
their adh rents to brea k up th tria l, 
and demonstrate that the Am rican 
judicial proce s was un equal to the 
task of trying Communists accused 
of conspiring to overthrow the gov-
ernment by violence and force, made 
the ca e one of historic and inter-
national interest. To a very consid-
erab le portion of the American pub-
lic today, Judge Medina is known as 
the "patient judge," as the result of 
hi s handling of this trial. 
Anti-Trust Trial 
Judge Medina found hims If one 
more before the public eye when, 
shortly after the Communist tl'ials, he 
entered upon the trial of what is 
sometimes described as the longest 
anti-trust case i. American jurispru-
dence a civil anti-trust action against 
the i7 leading investm nt banking 
houses for alleged violation of the 
Sherman Act. In October of 1953, 
The program for the Par nts' W e<'k -
Judge Medina filed a 400 page opinion end will run aH follows: Thes pan Is will be h ld through-
out th four days, and will cover uch 
topics as "Lib ral Education and the 
Free Man," "Lib ral Education and 
the reative Man," "Religion and Lib-
<•ral Education," and "Liberal Educa-
tion and Am rican Freedom ." At 
dismissing the charges and contain- 9:00 A.M. 
ing what is often r fened to as the Guid d tours of the campus will 
best history of th inv stment bank- start at the Willi ams Memorial. 
ing business v r written. From his 10:00 A.M. 
decision in that case, th government Coffee Hour- ook Lounge. 
took no appeal. 10:30 A.M. 
Unable To Take Bench 
Having been promoted to th e Unit d 
States Court of Appea ls for the S c-
ond Circuit in Jun , 1951, th judge 
was unabl to take his place on the 
court for some two and a half years, 
during which he was concluding the 
case against th inv stm nt bankers. 
Finally, in the fall of 1953, he took 
his seat on the Court of Appeals. 
1949 " ian of The Year" 
Judge Medina has received many 
medals and awards, largely based 
upon his handling of the Communist 
trial, and hi s writings. Hi s best I 
known works ar The Judge and Hi . 
God, and The ' J>iritual Quality of 
Justice. In 1949 he was chosen "Man 
of the Year" by the Associated Press 
ewsmen. 
The judge will address the stu-
dents at the Friday evening convo-
cation assembly, and will speak on 
"Liberal Education and American 
Freedom." 
ach assembly, well-known person-
ages will speak on a topic, and will 
op •n ih discu sion to qu stions from 
the students. 
Meeting for Freshman Parents in 
Hamlin Dining Hall. Spraki'J': Pr si-
clent Albert . Jacobs, Your Son and 
Trinity oll cge; 1 anel: l rofessors 
Norton Downs and Rob rt Kingsbury 
and Mr. William P e ll e. Dr. J acobs to Award Degree 
11:00 A.M. The program will nd on Sunday 
M eting of pperclass Parents in afternoon with an academic proces-
the Chemist1·y Auditorium. Speak r: sion, after which Presid nt Jacobs 
(Continu d on page 4) (Continued on page 4) 
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A DIFFICULT CHOICE 
The announcement of the annual Fall Con-
vocation, with its fully-pacl< cl, four-clay pro-
gram, bring to our mind som v ry tangible 
problems r lating to stud nt ali ndance at the 
various vents. 
The onvocation coincid s with Hom coming 
W ekend, with th ophomor Hop, and in g n-
eral with many of th mor f siive activiti es of 
a party atmo ph r .Hunch· ds of alumni will~ 
visiting the campu , many of the stud nts w1ll 
hav dates for the we k nd great numb rs of 
vi itor will b on hand to catch a glimp and 
to h ar the nationally [am us peakcr. -all of 
which adds up to a very hectic f ur day . The 
que tion in our minds is this : How many stu-
dents will turn out for the various events on 
the ag nda of the mwocation? 
We not with dismay that Judge M dina is 
scheduled to speak on the same evening the 
Sophomor Hop is to take plac . It appears to 
us that many students will not want to miss 
Judge Medina's address; however, they wi ll 
also want to attend the first formal dance of 
the year. It c rtainly s ems unfair that the 
students should have to make such a choice. It 
also appears unfair that a man of Judge Me-
dina's stature and reputation should ha e to 
compete with a social function. We realize 
fully, of course the tremendous amount of d -
tail and work which go s into the planning of 
such a program. However, ' \ are also cog-
nizant of the fact that when a college student 
is faced with the choice between attending a 
dance and li tening to a talk on "Lib ral Edu-
cation and American Freedom," he will quit 
likely choose to participate in the delights of 
the social function. 
We must also look at the conflict in still an-
other light. The sophomore class depends on 
the success of its annual dance in financial 
terms as well as for these other reason . The 
class funds must be replenished and augmented 
by the proceeds from the dance. If a majority 
of the students attend the onvocation program 
Friday evening, the profit on the Hop will be 
d cidedly mall r, if any !l'Ofit is made at all. 
The obvious question now is what to do about 
this problem. Either the date of the Sopho-
more Hop must be changed, or the Convocation 
program will have to be altered. If the situa-
tion is left as it now is, it appears that both 
events will suffer, as far as student attendance 
is concerned. 
\ e would like to suggest the latter alterna-
tive. However, we realize that a chang in the 
schedule of the Convocation is next to impo -
si~le since the programs have already been 
prmted, and Judge Medina has set aside that 
specific time in his busy schedule. By the same 
token, it is equally impossible to switch the date 
of the Sophomore Hop. The Hartford lub 
has been contracted, the orchestra, the tickets 
-all these would ha e to be altered should the 
date of the dance be changed. 
The only solution to the problem seems to lie 
in the possibility of att nding both functions. 
This is not only possible, but quite feasible. 
J udge Medina is scheduled to speak at 8:00 
p.m. ~he dance will not begin until 9 :00 p.m. 
W_e beheve that the students will not find it too 
difficult to attend the judge's address and leave 
directly afterwards for the Hartford Club. 
Such a plan involves getting ready earlier than 
usual, perhaps, but we feel it is well worth the 
effort. 
THE TRINITY TRIPOD 
"Whatever it is, it certainl y didn't go to the Smith Mixer." 
ONE MAN'S POISON • • • 
By BU ZIE 
By this time, the new freshmen have been sufficiently indoctrinated into 
college life. Only one subject remains which has perhaps been passed over 
in th course of fr hman ori ntation. This vital factor i our Dining Hall. 
Back in 1931, a well-meaning chap named Mr. Hamlin caused to be built 
a r a ther pleasing hall, complete with kitchen and hammer-beam ceili ng . Hav-
ing somewhat f orgotten the nature of Hamlin cuisine, I recently took three 
meals at th is venerable joint . 
I should have been warned by the breakfast I was (heh, heh) served. It 
was incredible. After glancing over the needlessly elaborate menu, I grabbed 
(you have to grab, or you won't get them) a plastic tray with 111nning water 
and a handful of greasy silverware. Proceeding down the line, I was given 
a choice of pastry which seemed to have been visited by a mi ld Oriental 
plague, and scrambled eggs bearing a startling resemblance to Napoleon's 
liver. The accessories, milk and f ruit juice, both looking slightly anemic, 
completed my meal. Having paid an exorbitant price, I sampled the food, 
hoping it wouldn't taste the way it looked. Then I ran screaming out the 
door and fl ed to the Statler Coffee Shop. 
Lunch was indeed a pleasant surprise. True, I had to fight like a 
demon to get it, but the food was quite good. I began to think that perhaps 
the freshmen were getting pretty decent board, after al l. 
Dinner immediately dispelled any previous misconceptions of the quality 
of fr shman far . It wa ghastly . The menu proudly announced roast 
beef, creamed cor n, and creamed caul ifl ower. They were creamed all right; 
the whole mess was creamed beyond recognition. The beef resembled a neat 
cleavage of metamorphic rock. The rest of the dinner was indescribable. 
Drinking cranberry juice was like swallowing a vial of tannic acid, and prob-
ably had a similar effect. The high point of my dinner was the pastry-
! ate it. 
Gentlemen, there is only one way to deal with such a barbarous estab-
lishment. Simply put your food on the fl oor and walk out. There are two 
ways of doing this: first, you can just quietly lower your tray beneath the 
table and drop the whole slithering mess on the fl oor, or you can fling it down 
from the balcony, located for your convenience above the entrance. eedless 
to say, the latter method is far more spectacular , although the element of 
danger is greater. 
Only in this manner can we hope to acquire decent food for the freshm en. 
Mr. Hamlin had a noble purpose in mind. Let us try to live up to that pur-
pose. 
Serving the Banking and Financial Needs of the People of Connecticut 
THE CONNECTICUT BANK 
A ID TRUST COMPANY 
THE BOND PRESS, INC. 
Printers of the Tripod 
94 ALLYN STREET HARTFORD, CONN. 
HARTFORD NATIONAL BANK & TRUST CO. 
Established 1792 Member of F ederal Deposit Insurance Corporation 
Seven Convenient Branches in Greater Hartford 
Six Offices in New London Area 
"R esources to handle the largest - the will to serve the smallest." 
October 12, 1955 
LETTER TO THE EDITOR 
(Editor's rote: In vi w _of yow· P 1·[~rmance last 
Friday night, we feel that netther your askuzg price M 
your talent claims m·e justified. one of yon ar: 
members of the .llusicians' Vnio11 and tit refor ar, 
not entitled to union f es for any job, let alone play. 
ing for yo-tt?' own college. 
Whether you 1·ealizc it or not, all or lrlO t of you ar 
students attending cla se · at T1·inity College and n: 
matter whe1·e you per-foTm you will be 1·emembered a 
the S1tmmit Street ix {1·om T1·inity. 
We admi1·e yow· zeal, gentlemen, in attempting to 
build up a widespread 1·eputation, but we d finitely feel 
that you ct?·e asser-ting too much and aTe going about 
this task in the w1·ong direction I o1· anw I etws.) 
Gentlemen: 
After the appearance of t\\"O items in the TripO(J 
of October 5, we have decided that it is time for the 
campus to be informed about our jazz band. The first 
important point is our name: the Summit Street Six. 
We are not the Freshman Jazz Band th Campu Jazz 
Band, the College Jazz Band, nor any other title. Thi 
may seem like a small point; but when a ll of th facts 
are explained, the reason will be obvious. 
We are not a school actiYity, but a money-making 
organization formed last y ar with two ideas in mind: 
first, making money, and second, enjoying ourselves. 
Our beginning wa very trying in t hat we received no 
assistance from th college or the student body. At 
first we thought it would be an easy project, but we 
soon found ourselves facing a different situation. 
There was no piano at Trinity Col lege on which we 
could obtain perm ission to practice. We were discour· 
aged, but at the same time we r membered that band 
had been formed by Williams and Prine ton group 
which had to overcome the same kind of obstacles. 
Therefor , our first project was to buy a pia no. ince 
pianos are expensive and we had very limited funds, the 
instrument we purchased is so badly out of tune (and 
beyond repair) that the pianist ha to transpose all of 
his work and then be able to restore it to the original 
key when playing on jobs. After the piano was deliv-
ered, we had to find a place in which to practice. 
Through the cooperation of the property manager and 
students in nearby rooms we were allowed to share 
the janitor's room with ten foul-smelling tra h barrels. 
From then on we work d and progressed enough to be 
recognized- recognized by Wesleyan and other places 
but not by Trinity. ntil our fir t job at the Fre hman 
P rom we ·were considered a group of n ophytes who 
sought only to wreak noisy havoc upon tudying fresh· 
men. 
That is our history, and here are some things which 
we would like to emphasize : 
( 1) The Summit Str<>et ix is not sponsored or en-
dorsed by Trinity College. 
(2) The Summit Street ix is not compo ed entirely 
of students of Trini ty Coil ge. 
(3) All members of th band have had xperience in 
dance and jazz work prior to lh formation of the 
Summit Street Six. 
(Continu d on pag 4) 
JUST ARRIVED 
OUR NEW SELECTION OF 
SPORT JACKETS 
Styled expressly for Henry Miller , single 
breasted , natural shoulders, and easy hang-
ing lines. 
Silk foulard and wool challis linings 
Sizes 36-46 - Regular - Short - Long 
from $49.50 
I 1.~ "~' ilf.IJIJ Clothier J1W'1 ''(L<.f'.et Furnisher 
Importer 
24-26 TRUMBULL ST., HARTFORD 
Telephone : JAckson 5-2139 
OPEN MONDAY THROUGH SATURDAY 
FREE PAR KING FOR OUR CUSTOMERS 
AT THE RAMP GARAGE 
October 12, 1955 
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I FC Urges Students to John Butler Attends l Scrolls Treated 
Support Fall Blood Drive P.~~,:~,:e:! ~~~,~~:,' '"- By Yale 
Reverently 
Divinity Lecturer 
Gismo Contest to 
Be Held Saturday 
The Bloodmobile will be in Alumni 
Hall next Tuesday and Wednesday 
from 12:45 to 5:30 and 10:45 to 3:30 
on the respective clays. Regardless 
of whether you have filled out an ap-
plication previously, those wishing to 
donate w ill be welcomed to do so on 
the spot. 
In past years the Blood Drive has 
fall en short of its goal. This year the 
drive is being sponsored by the IFC, 
with hopes for a more organized cam-
paign and better results. In previous 
years, our traditional rival from Mid-
dletown has taken a very strong lead 
on the per pint ratio! 
The annual fraternity Gismo Con-
test is scheduled to begin at 11:15 
a.m. this coming Saturday Kim Shaw, 
TFC prexy, announced las t Monday. 
The Gismo Cup will be a warded by 
IFC ecretary Dexter Smith, at the 
halftime of the footba ll game. The 
judges for th contest will a lso be 
announced at this time. 
The coli ge fraterniti s will again 
work at the Hartford Times' Tur key 
Shoots in October and November, the 
purpose of these shoots being to raise 
fnncls for the Hartford Times Fresh 
Air Summer Camp. 
PARENTS and ALUMNI: 
Your son is reading, contributing 
to, and discussing the Trinity Review. 
To read this quarterly magazine con-
tributes to your understanding of 
college matters. 
Subscribe Subscribe Subscribe 
TRINITY REVIEW-Box 198 
$3-4 Issues 
SimpleScenery 
To Be Used in 
Fall Comedy 
Simple but unusually effective scen-
ery will form the background for the 
J esters' fall production of William 
Shakespeare's ~Iuch Ado About Noth-
ing. Performances will be given in 
Alumni Hall at 8:15 p.m. on ov m-
ber 3, 4, 5, 7 and 8. The facilities 
available to the J esters will add a 
touch of rea lism to the performances 
as Shakespeare's works were original-
ly done in the three-quarter arena 
style. 
For the past two Tuesday nights 
the production crew, headed by Peter 
Turner, '56, has been constructing 
the set and necessa ry stag level . 
The production crew includes: Bruce 
MacDonald, Paul Kennedy, J ohn 
Wood, Ji m Burroughs, Ed Babington, 
J ohn Woodward, Bryan Bunch, Duane 
Wolcott, P eter Fish, Tim Ralston, 
Martyn P erry, J ack Shenkan, Court 
Shera, Peter Simon, Dave Menifi ld, 
Charles Weeks, Howard Fitts, Craig 
Ford, Mac Hoover, P ete Mcll wa inc 
and Bob Thomas. 
Authentic Elizabethan 
will be used rather than 
Venetian style. 
cos tum 
'luch Ado, starring J ohn Toye, 
Fred Snider, Amy Hayes and P atri-
cia H ibben, is one of Sha kespeare': 
gayest works. The J esters are depar t-
ing from their usual practice of pro-
ducing a serious play in the fall com-
plemented by a com dy in the spring 
and have chosen one of the Bard's 
lightest comedies. A rather implaus-
ibl e plot is cemented together by mas-
terful touches of caustic humor and 
human insight. Very little Shake-
speare has been done in the Hartford 
area in the past f ew year ; the J es-
ters themselves not having done any 
since before World War II. 
lVhen your courses are set 
And a dream-girl you've met ... 
teniewing and hirin~ many t•oll ge S II A Qld t 
graduat s despite the present military Ath n St~~~ cro s re es 
situation" was the comment bt·ought eneum as lJJ Version of 1 sa ia h 
b~ck to the College by Plac ment Debating Schedule 
D1rector J ohn F. Butler after recenth·l 
attending a three day conference of The Atheneum ociety will com-
Ea tern Colleg Placement Officers at mence its debating sea on on Thur.-
the cw Ocean House in wamp cott, day Yening at eight o'clock. The fil·st 
l\Iass. The conference was carr ied on Yar ity t am, composed of DaYc Rohl-
through the medium of work hop - fing, T d Brown, Frank Kury, and 
sion and seminar group , and was Bob Back, oppos Albcrtu Magnus 
aimed at discussions of the \'arious olleg . Th national intercollcgate 
a pect of pre ent day employm nt topic this y ar is: 1 csoh· d that the 
and careers. non-agricultural industl'i s of th 
Of the two hundr d and fifty per- nit d tates should gu;u·anlce th ir 
sons attending the conferenc , about employe s an annual wag . 
one hundred and s ,·enty of them were T 11 addition to holding d bat s with 
actual recruiters r presenting ' 'arious such men's schools as Amh rst, Yale, 
companie such as R A Victor and and Wesleyan, the club has planned 
Time l\Iagazine. The recruiting per- me tings with three wonwn's col-
sonnet wer present to give the place- leges, 'mith, Connecticut Collpge, 
ment officers a cl arer insight into lh and l\Iount Holyoke. To top off their 
problem and requirements inYOI\' c! schedule, th cl bating club has 
in hiring coli gc graduates. schcclul d s vera! toumnm nts, 
One alarming note wa , how Ycr, This year, somdhing new has been 
sounded at the conference. Employer, planned by the so ·icty an cxtem-
are e.·tremcly upset about the fewer poraneou::; d bating toumamenl. Fif-
number. of m n majoring in the pure t en colleges will s nd r 'PI"l'S uta-
science , such as physics, chemistry tiv to Trinity to discuss topics 
and mathematics which would ,, ntu- which will remain secret until the 
ally lead to a car r of res arch. debate. 
Ir. Seymour Harris, head of the A long with thcsr outsic!l• activit it'S 
Harvard economics dcpartm nt, was of the Society, th rr will be nuntrrous 
one of the prominent speakers, di - inter-club d bates and some cxlcmpo-
cus ing "Trends of Employment and ran ous speaking. This will not on!~· 
College in Ten Years." give the m mbcrs practicp, but al~;o 
Frosh IDC Discuss 
Noise in New Dorm 
Drinking, gambling, and the mak-
ing of excessive nois in the dorms 
was the main topic of discussion at 
the Freshman Executive Council 
meeting last week. o defin ite deci-
sion on th is issue was made by the 
FEC, but it was promised that rum-
pus making would be expounded upon 
more fully at tonight's meeting of the 
council. 
Last Saturday the council sponsored 
the Frosh Frolics, a dance with girls 
from Oxford School and the Hartford 
Hospital. Members of th council were 




a b tter d bating t chniqut>. Finally 
the club will have member of llw 
faculty speak on differ nt aspe ts of 
the national topic, the guaranteed an-
nual wage. In view of th inter sting 
program oullined abO\'C, th Ath -
neum Soc i ty s hould have a n 
and highly successful s ason. 
Fulbright Scholars 
eniors wh ar intCJ'PslPd in do-
ing graduate s tudy abroad n xt 
year und r the Fulbright Scholar-
3hip program shou ld consu lt with 
D an Hugh s immediat ely. The 
actual dcadlin for ap pl ications is 
October 31, bu t con iderabl time is 
1' quir d to compl te the applica-
tions. 
By Fred \Verner 
It is difficult for the sincere scholar 
to compete with the far more lively 
and sensational ,·iew. of popular 
magazine , we I arned Thursday eve-
ning at the second I cture of th 
academic year. The ubj ct-the mo t 
impor!.:.1nt archaclogical eli covery of 
th century-wa. treated with rever-
nc und conscn·atism, the probable 
r suit of his many years of scholar-
hip, by the Hcver nd Mill r Bur-
rows of th' Yal Divinity School in 
his le lure on the Dead Sea croll s. 
o doubt many in th ncar-capacity 
audience left the I ctur somewhat 
disappointed that no new, perhaps 
shocking, theo logical insights into the 
contl'mporary world of J . us had 
b en forward d; inst ad Dr. Burrows 
pt· f' ned Lo take a far more interest-
ing course by presenting th pro-
ccdun'S and methods in r ligio-hi -
tori ·a! rcspar ·h. Hi s final \'a luation 
was, therefore, thoroughly plausible 
to the li. tPn r. 
B<'caus of their conL nt and age, 
the Dead Sea Scrolls ar extraordi -
naJ·y, noted D1·. llutTows. ]!;,·en the 
place of discoYcry in 1947 was unusual 
for th area has ncv r b n v ry 
fruitful for archaelogists, th damp-
ne~s causing Lo rapid lccay. The 
leather scrolls, much to ev ryone'~ 
surpris , Wt'r<' anrit•nt (l:l5 B . . -6 
A.D.) and a l ~o contained the old st 
complete version of th Book of 
l saiah, all of th boo ks of th Old 
T siam n , a commentary on the 
Hook of Habakkuk, period pice s, 
"Tlw War of th Sons of Light vs . 
The Sons of l);u·kncss" and "l'salms 
of Thanksgiving," a 1anual of Dis-
cipline for th sect, and on still un-
op ned document. 
A great conLJ"O\'Prsy was start d 
which e,·cnLually reach d ome popu-
la r magazines (Xew Yorker) wh n 
M. Andre Dupont-Sommcr of th 
on page 4) 
Have a real cigarette-have a CAMEL! 
It's a psychological fact: 
Pleasure helps your disposition. 
If you're a smoker, remember 
_more people get more 
pure pleasure from Camels 
than from any other cigarette! 
No other cigarette is so 
rich-tasting, yet so mild! 
a . J . Rn·nold • Tobacco Co •• Wlo• ton-5-.J em, N.C. 
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Student Carilloneurs 
To Play Chapel Bells 
Thirteen students, headed by Dick 
Fleming, a1·c giving a rebirth to the 
Society of tudent Carilloneurs. When 
you hear the chapel bells this year you 
will be hearing the members of the 
Society in action. 
Since the loss of former Chaplain 
O'Grady, there has been no playing 
member in the college community. This 
year the group plans to ha\'C somP 
of its members b com student mem-
bers of th Guild. Chaplain Bray is 
learning to play; and was fortunate• 
to be able to attpnrJ the annual con-
gress of the Guild at Ottawa. 
Ten n w members of the society arc 
taking half hour private lessons with 
Dick Fleming. They spend from two 
to three hour!' weekly pmcticing on 
a special clavier h ard only in id the 
Tower. The ncw members of the o-
ciety of tudenl Carilloncun; are Phil 
Kylandcr, Dean phoff, Dick olan, 
Roy Hill, Rolfe Lawson, Bob Olton, 
David Williams, Earle Fox, Jim Haw 
and Rem Ros . 
This year most of th music will be 
ft·om hymn repcrtoirc sincr the caril-
lon is used principally for preludcs 
to chapel scr\'iccs. Howcvcr, more 
genuine carillon music will be hear-d 
in th future, such as "Three Dances" 
from De Gruyttcrs ca1·illon rep rtoirc 
of 174:!, llw "A\'e Marie" of Jcf 
D nyu, and " J sn, Joy of Man's D -
siring," by J. . Bach. 
THE TRINITY TRIPOD 
Sea Scrolls . . . 
I . 
Convocations . . . 
Parent may choose which lecture 
they wish to attend. 
(Continued from page 3) (Continued from page 1) ' 12:45 P.M. 
s b bl' h 
1 
b k th will award several honorary degrees. Buffet Luncheon for Parents and 
' or lol n~c puh. hiS he< a t oo"Alol n e I Gener·al Carlos p Romulo will be the sons with faculty advisors m the Me-
scro s m w JC e wro c, ques- · · . . 
t
. f l't d h' t · 1 ·t· featured speaker at this last Convo- mor1al F1eld House. 
1ons o 1 crary an IS onca en 1- I 
ci:-;m must be entirely rcconsidcrPd." cation ass~mbly. G.eneral Ro~ulo, an 2:00 P.M. 
Dr. flu! rows is not in accord with author, ed1tor, sold1er, and diplomat, T 1·inity-St. Lawrence football game. 
th I
, h f 
1 
h 1 won the Pulitzer Prize in Journalism 4 .4;-6·30 p M e • rene pro essor, an< e mac c . . . . · v • • • 
th
. 1 V !'ttl I t m 1942 for dJstmgUJshed conespond- President and l\Irs. Jacobs' reception 
IS Yery c car. cry 1 c nee< s o I 
be rPconsidered, he contends. The en~~· T . d .
11 
bl' h f th . for Freshman Parents and others who 
documents were the possessions of a e . npo WI . pu IS ur er .m- wish to attend at 115 Vernon Street. 
. 1 1. . t ( 'bl th formatiOn conccrnmg the ConvocatiOn Club ancl Frater·nity receptions for margma rc 1g10us sec poss1 y c . 
Esscnes). Their literature shows the as t~e last details and plans ~r~ au- members and parents at their respec-
rcligiou,; diversity of th time and t.hot'IZcd l.J~ the faculty and admlmstra- tive houses immediately following the 
"the background from which hris- tlOn commtttee. game. 
lianity grew." 
Letter to Ed itor . . . 
October 12, 1955 
TrinAlumnusSpeaks 
Before Republicans 
The Young Republican Club met 
formally for the first time Monday 
night, and drew up plans for their 
first political campaign. 
Guest speaker for the evening was 
Roger B. Ladd, Trinity '50, who is 
running for a seat on the Common 
Council, in Hartford. Speaking brief-
ly to the group, which now consists 
of fifteen Hartford College girls in 
addition to 26 undergraduates, Mr. 
Ladd pointed out the importance of 
youth in the present plans of the Re-
publican Party, not only locally but 
nationally. After lauding them for The London Illustrated Xews linked 
John th Baptist's name with the re-
I igious sect. Dr. Burrows said that 
John the Baptist was an ascetic who 
never adopted disciples and was hos-
tile to legali s m, similar to the sect's. 
With the same argument, he dismiss d 
J sus' relationship to th group. 
Parents' Day ... (Continued from page 2) thei r activity and interest, he e.:'\-
IIowev r, from the writing., sev-
eral features of the early hristian 
communities can be se n: the sharing 
of property and food, the priesthood, 
and a tonal imilarity to the Gospel 
of ,John. 
The Book of Isaiah illustrated Dr. 
13urrows' argument further that the 
Dead Sea Scrolls' importanc to Bib-
lical scholarship is not xtra-dimen-
sional. The Isaiah scroll was u eel 
in thC' preparation of the Rev is d 
Standard V rsion text; only 19 minor 
chang s wer made. 
(Continued from page 1) 
Arthur H. Hughes, Cu rrent I · 
s ues In Highe1· Education; Panel : Pro-
f ssors Lawrence Towle and Harold 
Lockwood and Dean Joseph Clarke. 
11:30 A.M. 
Business Meeting of Parents' Asso-
ciation for all Parents in t he Chemis-
try Audito 1·ium. 
12:00 Noon 
Faculty Lectures for Parents: J . 
Wendell Burger, Professor of Biology; 
J ohn E . Candelot, Assistant Professor 
of Economics; George B. Cooper, As-
sociate Professor of History; John 
Dando, A istant Professor of English; 
Harold L. Dorwmt, Professor of 
Mathematics . Place and subjects of 
lectures will be announced on arrival. 
( 4) We are a money-making or- pounded his thoughts on the present 
ganization. Counci l, ways to improve it, and local 
(5) The accepted minimum wage traffic problems. In conjunction with his 
for musician is ten dollars p r man campaign, the Young Republicans are 
for a job of le s than four hours or planning a torch light parade next 
any fraction the1·eof. Monday night in downtown Hartford. 
(6) We charge only a fraction of By that time it is hoped that girls 
the price demanded by the Spring from H artford Hospital and St. Jo-
Street Stompcrs, the Tiger Town Five, seph's College will be members of the 
and other such groups because we club. 
recognize the fact that we a re not well Plans for such events are under the 
known. direction of re- elected Pre idcnt Bill 
We incerely hope that thi lette r Eastburn and the executi ve group, 
will clear up any mi under tanding composed of Paul Ma ri on, Bill Luke, 
about our g roup and that the attitud e Carolyn Kriniske and Frank Foley. In 
of the chool will permit us to do work addition to r e-electi ng Eastburn, the 
for Trinity. club chose Nancy Kin I v of Hartford 
Very truly your , Coll eg e as vice-president and Fred 
THE SUMMIT STREET SIX, Osbourne, as secretary. Dr. Eugene 
GEORGE S. HAMBLY. Davis is faculty advisor for the group. 




Mr. H. Da niel Brewster, the State 
Department Officer-In-Charge of Turk-
ish a ffa irs, will be in the Library Con-
f erence Room nex t l\Ionclay night, Oc-
tober 17 at 7:30 to talk with men in-
terested in State Department and for-
eign service. The meeting is informal 
a nd open to a ll m n intere ted. 
Dea n J. Edward T odd, of the Insti-
tute of Paper Chemistry, wi ll be in 
the Room 201 of t he Chemi try Build-
ing next Friday, Octob r 14 from 2:00 
until 4 :00 to talk with juniors, seniors, 
graduate students and chemistry 
majors who would be interested in fur-
ther stud y or high lev 1 technical and 




Enjoy a Cool Mildness 
never possible before! 
PLIMPTON'S STATIONERY 
"FOR THE FINEST IN SCHOOL 
AND STATIONERY SUPPLIES" 
142 Trumbull Stree t 
Hartford Connecticut 
Clothing & Furnishing 
Boys - M e n - Pre p s 
A PORT ABLE TYPEWRITER 
IS A MUST 




On All Mal<es of Machines 
*Chest-erfield 
TO SERVE YOU BEST 
Call on 
National Typewrite r 
Co., Inc. BEST FOR YOU! 
Cll.JGGm & MYV.l Toe."cco Co 
UGGm l MYUS TOIACCO CO. 
247 ASYLUM STREET 
Telephone JA7- 1115 
HARTFORD, CONNECTICUT 
October 12, 1955 
Yearling Eleven Will Face 
Wesleyan This Friday 
Frosh Bantams 
Have Strength 
The freshman football team, eager 
to see action will get their first chance 
this Friday when they will engage 
Wesleyan here at Trinity. The team 
has been bui lt into a well coordinated 
football unit by coach Bill Gerhold. 
Wesleyan, year in and year out has a 
strong squad and this year should b 
no clifferen t. 
trong Competition 
The probable line-up for the Fiiclay 
contest wi II be: at right end J ohn 
Formister, 6' 185 lbs. from Williston 
Academy or Karl Sheibe 6'1" 170 from 
Hillsbaro High School. At left end 
Bill J ohnson 6' 12" 170 from l\Iamaro-
n ck High School or Denny H oag 
6'2" 168 lbs. from Brooks Academy. 
At right tackle Charles Miller 6' 195 
or Jim Price 6' 4" 205 lbs. Charlie 
hails from Deerfield while Jim is from 
Newton High School. The left tackle 
spot will be filled by Curt Brown 6'1" 
from West H aven High School. At 
right guard it will be Alex Lagouclakis 
5'9" from l. Alban . Alex tips the 
cales at 1 0 lbs. At left guard Brian 
el on 5'8" 155 from Hopkin Gram-
mar or John Adam 5' " 155 from 
Taft. At center Dick Crawley 5' 11" 
200 lbs. from Oyster Bay High Sc!10ol 
or Barny Shechtman 6' 195 from ~Iount 
Harmon. 
In the backfield it will be Ron 
Reopel, 5'10", 1 0 lb ., quarterback 
from Westfi eld High School. Backing 
him up at that position will be Paul 
Hersch, 5'8", 145 from Brookline High 
1 
School. At right halfback we will sec 
Bob Smith, 5'1112", 180 II . from 
Deerfield. At fullback it will be Jacob 
Edwards, 5'11", 170 from Wellesley 
High School. And at left halfback it 
will be Wa lter Borawski, 5'8", 150 
f rom ew Britain High School or 
J ohn Kenney, 5'10", 155 lb ·. from 
Mamaroneck High chool. Also p rob-
ably see ing action will be, Charles 
Bozzuto, Philip Me airy, and William 
Schreiner. 
G<lod Season Ahead 
Despite the difficult schedule, Coach 
Bill Gerhold and his yearling football 
team expect to have a good season. 
The schedul e includes games with 
Wesleyan on October 14, Loomis on 
October 22, l\Ionson on October 29, 
Amherst on November 5, and Spring-
fi eld on November 11. 
THE TRINITY TRIPOD 
The Backfield Moves 
The photog raph shows s igna l CJ1 ll er I J erry Pa ul ey (85) i makin g a key 
Bobby Alexa nd er (19) s lipping th e block. The other Bantam player is 
ball to fullback Charlie St icka (31) . halfback D1ck obi . 
T'holo by lhc Hnrlford Cournnl 
LET'S GO! IT'S LUCKY DROODLE T ME! 
-:1 l 
[ 
.... I -..J l 






OCTOPUS AT ATTENTION 
J erry Romotsky 
North Texas State 
SPRING HAT 
Dale Sponaugle 
West Va. U. 
For solution see 
paragraph at right. 
IF YOU'RE UP A TREE about what cig-
arette to smoke, there's a pleasant 
point of view in the Droodle at left. 
It's titled: Davy Crockett enjoying 
better-tasting Lucky as seen by b'ar 
in tree. Luckies taste better for a 
hatful of reasons. First of all, Lucky 
Strike means fine tobacco. Then, that 
thar tobacco is toasted. "It's Toasted" 
-the famous Lucky Strike process-
tones up Luckies' light, mild, good-
tasting tobacco to make it taste even 
better ... cleaner, fresher, smoother. 
So set your sights on better taste-
light up a Lucky yourself! 





Cut yourself in on the 
Lucky Droodle gold 
mine. We pay $25 for 
all we use-and for a 
whole raft we don't 
u se! Send your 
Drooclles with descrip-
tive titles, in clude 
your na me, add ress, 
college and class and 
the name and address 
of the dealer in your 
college town from 
whom you buy ciga-
reLt.es most oft.en. Ad-
dress Lucky Droodle, 
Box 67A, Mount 
Vernon, N.Y. CIGARETTES 
~-------------~------------~ 
LUCKIE$ TASTE BEllER -Cleaner, Fresher, Smoother! 
T OF '?'.// f · Cj'Jfl -- t::/' .. ··- up AMERICA'S LEADING MANUFACTURER OF CIGARETTES @A.T.Co. PRODUC c .fi.e,~c/~
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DKE, AXP, SN, Are 
Intramural Powers 
By JOH WOODWARD 
The intramural season got off wing-
ing this week with both schedules 
slightly hampered by postponements 
du to rain. In the touch football 
tourney, Tuesday found six teams 
active. Delta Phi romped over New 
Dorm "A" by a 14 to 0 score while 
ew Dorm "B" battled Pi K. A. to a 
scorele s tie. In the other grid action, 
DKE squeaked by with a six to noth-
ing win over a defensively tough Psi 
U team. The gam was decided when 
Deke's Rollie Hopkin intercepted a 
l\lakrianec pass and ran it for a touch-
down on th last play of the game. 
A.D., igma ;-o;u Win 
W cdnesday Alpha Delt downed 
Kappa l i 13 to nothing led by 
Juniors KeY Logan, Rick Elder and Al 
Payne. igma u blasted Brownell 
40 to 0 as pa sing ace Jack l\lcGowan 
hit Walt ruzberg five time with 
trikes. Sloppy fi leis 
postpon d a number of gam s on 
Thursday and Friday but did not pre-
vent row from b sting Psi U 22-0 
with PIKA dropping New Dorm "A" 
six to nothing. Ed Hoyer ran all ov r 
the field catching sophomore John 
Trott's bull t pas cs as the Crow. 
showed themselves to b one of the 
lop intramural teams. This week 
ftnd s a ll teams activ with th big 
contest com ing on Friday as Sigma 
u ta klc Th ta Xi. The "Hall" 
opens its s ason with a rained out 
game against Elton and then plays 
Theta , i ·mel Kappa Psi. A.D., Crow 
and D.K.E. will a lso s e ·1ction against 
tough oppon nts. 
Tennis Competition Begins 
Jn t nnis all Thursday and Friday 
gam s were cane led because of the 
wet courts. Russ Clarke and Ron 
Foster I d A.D. to ils initial victory 
ov r Kappa Psi d feating them 2 
games to 1. Brownell and th Jaguars 
for( ited to Sigma Nu and Theta Xi. 
D Ita !'hi whit wash d PIKA 3-0 
whil Don And rson and Bruc Baker 
from !'OW bow d to the Frosh of cw 
Dorm "A" 2-1. 
Tulane Parents' Day 
Is Similar to Trin 
New Orleans, La.-(I.P.)-The Par-
nts l'rogram at Tulan Univ r ity 
was fo 11nded with thr c objectives in 
mind: a. To gcn rate and maintain 
the interest of parents of students, 
particulal'ly those par nts who did not 
attend Tulan ; b. To inform these 
parents about the University, its 
background, pr s nt work and futm·e 
plans; c. To promote the w !fare and 
adva nc rnent of the Univ rsity by 
info rmin g par nts of th Univ rsity's 
problems and its n eel . 
Dr. Robert W. French, vice-presi-
dent in charg of the Office of De-
velopm nt, visited the campus s of 
s vera! other universities studying 
the existing mod Is for the parents 
committee. "It is surprising," he 
said, "that most universiti s have only 
rcc nUy thought o( having a pro-
gram of bringing parents of student 
into the niversity family." 
"We hop ," he said, "that through 
this program a ll parents will fc l they 
share a ·oncern with th niversity 
for the future of independ nt higher 
education. H is not felt by the Uni-
versity that this is a f und-raising de-
vice. The niver ity does face finan-
cial probl ms, but this program has 
no basis in fund-rai ing, and no meth-
od will be used to make parents have 
any feeling that they are being in-
formed by the parents committee for 
any ulterior reasons." 
One Hour Dry Cleaning 
At No Extra Cost! 
Monday Through Saturday 
I 0"/0 Discount to Trinity Men 
Ask for Student Discount Cards 
20c Each for Beautifully Laundered 
Shi rts 
One Hour "Martinizing" 
421 MAIN STREET 
(Near Capitol Avenue) 
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LarriesOpposeBantams; 4th Period Rally Vanquishes Tufts; 
f!w?s.~~l!,~~~.,;,~~reak Intact Sticka Gets 188 Yards for Bantams 
will try to keep their unbeaten string LETTER TO THE EDITOR I Alexander Throws for 2 
of eleven intact by facing a St. Law- To the Editors of the Tripod: 
renee squad from the Empire State I am writing this letter on behalf TD' s i Streak to Eleven 
city of Canton. The Lanics lost their of mys If and my thirteen cohorts. 
first game this year to Queens of Can- Congratulations 
ada by the naiTow margin of 12 to The chc<>rleaclcrs are unanimous in 
6. They then came back to win a their desires to congratulate the stu-
stunning HI to nothing upset over cl nt body for the fine display of sup-
Hofstra. (They were beaten 63 to 7 port they gave at Saturday's game. In 
by Hofstra last season.) Quarterback spite of the inclement weath r the I 
Dick Bierly masterminded the men Trin stands w re chock full of rooters. 
from Canton to this victory while ick W ar disturbrcl, however, by the 
Tarantino accounted for 147 yards apathy and vi1·tual lack of intercs 
rushing. shown Friday night at the rally. A 
Larries Have a Chance majo1·ity of fratemity men seemed to 
Coach Paul Patten ( otre Dame, hav better things to do than to cheer 
'42) thinks his boys have a good on Trinity for what may prove to have 
chance in upsetting the Hill toppers be- h en the "big game" of th Y ar. 
caus of the pressur th Bantams had Y t this is not all of th pt·oblcm. 
to ex rt in th ir 26-20 victory over I grant that th freshmen at th rally 
Tufts last Saturday. He f cis the showed a lot of spirit, but only 75 
Larries offense is much stronge r than frrshmen cannot em it as much noise 
last year, and that a strong defensive as the entire class. Freshm n hav 
di play by t. Luwrenc could possibly always supplied that cxtt·a spit·it that 
ruin th Jesse m<'n'. chance to xtcnd mak s :t good rally. 
their victory str ak. . 'am Niness, our spPa k r fot· th 
This is only th second time that th team last Friday, was mad and let 
two teams hav mel, th first b ing the att nding stud nts know about it. 
last y ar's conte tat Canton. harli Ar w to expect the team to play 
ticka and Bob AI xandct· were stand- their hearts out on Saturday when we 
outs in this game for the Blue and can't devol a half hour to show that 
Gold. Charli gain d 152 yards and wP'r behind them? ft sounds a bit 
Bobby completed fiv out of six passes selfi sh to the cheer! ad rs, 
in leading Trinity to a 34-6 win. . hould to you. 
• * • Friday night th r will b 
Perhaps Trinity will be ov rconfi- starting at 7:15. We'r 
d nt against th cm·let and Brown, lhcr in strong force. 
but this r porter doubts if thi. could Yours with a rick ty-rack, 
pos ibly hurt th Bantams' chanc s be- D. E . :\I acLeod, '57. 
cause of thei r spirited showing of last ITI'hal Do vOU ~'hl•nk? 
aturday. o-captain ticka rolled and W J ~ 4 .l • 
drov for 18 yards in 16 carries, an 
average of 11. per try. Alexand r 
called a beautiful s quence of plays, 
and although he complct d only four 
out of s v n atl mpts for 34 yards 
and two touchdowns (the second 
proved to be th margin of victory), I 
feel certain that the Hilltoppers ne d 
not worry about the t. Lawrence 
eleven. 
Tryonmen Open 14th 
The fre hman soccer team will open 
its five game schedule again t ichol 
Junior ollege this Friday October 
14. The game was originally sched-
uled for the following day. The team 
has been practici ng daily and it look 
a if coach Bill Tryon ha the yearling 
team whipped into a well rounded unit. 
The fro h team will really have 
This w ek the sports pages of the 
T r ipod hav und rgone a major 
change. This is the first revision in 
makeup of th is newspaper in many 
y ars. lnst ad of having page fo ur 
as th I ad sports page we now uti lize 
the back page. We feel that this will 
make the paper mor r adable and 
make the sport news easi ly ac-
ce s ible and more convenient. If you 
have any comments or critici m, good 
or bad, we'd like to hear them. 
Ike Lasher, 
ports Editor. 
their work cut out for them as they 
will ngage four out of five of the 
be t teams in New England in Yale, 
pringfield, Amherst and Wesl yan. 
Thi s competition may be strong, but 
th frosh boot r have a lot of spi rit 
and mo t of all th will to win. 
HARTFORD - Open Thursday , noon 'til 9 
WEST HARTFORD - Open Friday 'til 9 
Flannel Slacks 
Tailored to our dimensions. Fine Wo rsted Flan nel wi th or 
without pleats. Back strap. 
$16.50 and up 
110 ASYLUM STREET, HARTFORD, CONN. 
92 FARMINGTON A\' c NUE, WEST HARTFORD, CONN. 
By JOH='i' :\1 RRA Y 
La t aturday proved a thrilling 
and in pil'ing day for Trinity root. 
er , as the Bantam eleven came from 
-··~behind to eke out a 26 to 20 vic-
tory O\·er a powerful Tufts squad. 
P.oot· Weathe t· 
The weathe r conditions were ad-
\'Crsc to ay the least, a forty-eight 
hours of continuous rainfall had left 
the Trinity fi eld in a oggy, slippery 
me s. Another handicap to the Hill-
topper wa the lo s of three of their 
starter , half-back Dick issi and 
lin men Frank Foley and Felix Kar-
sky. The men from Medford appar-
ently had lost their star fullback, 
Norm Wright, but he was in good 
enough condition to be in the starting 
eleven. 
Trinity won the to s, but a janing 
tackle caused a loose pigskin, and 
TufL' co-captain, tewart, recovered. 
Thi started a 43 yard drive, cuhni· 
natcd seven plays later when Abraham-
ian went three yard for a touchdown 
after only three minutes and 25 sec-
onds of the first quarte1· had elapsed. 
An example of th e rough and tum-
ble line play tha t took place in last 
aturday' 26 to 20 victory over T uft . 
Tackle J er ry Channel (77) is takin g 
out a charging tackle. Lef t gua rd Kim 
haw i p ictured knockin g down an 
end. Tackle Ed Campbell (64) and 
cente r Ray Ara mini (51 ) ar e racin g Aft r an exchange of punts, Gerry 
to execu te their blocking assig nments. Pauley recovered a Jumbo fumb le on 
The Jumbo's numbe t· 40 i ha lfback the visitor ' eleven. It took only four 
Paul Abrah amian. Abra ha mian, a plays for the Jesseemen to register 
tra nsfer to T ufts from H arvard, their first six-pointer, with Bobby Al-
spa rkplu ggcd the T ufts offense. exander tossing a two yard pass in 
Photo by the Hartford Courant the flat to Charlie Sticka. 
SLANTS ON SPORTS 
By PETE IAKRIANE S 
One Last Look 
After the Yankees swept their fi rst two games from Brooklyn in the 
World Series, being a complacent Yankee fan, I never dreamed that Brooklyn 
would win four of t he next five games. ow that the excitement and second 
guessing is over with, all I have to do is compare the '55 Yankee team with 
former Yank Pennant winners. The comparison is simple: there is none. 
Howard, Cerv, and oren certainly don't compare favorably with DiMaggio, 
Henrich, and Keller, nor do the likes of Grim and LuTsen compare with Rey-
nolds and Raschi. 
E rrors of Omission 
Though the record book shows the Yankees committing but two errors, 
their play in the field was a far cry from championship quality. Can you 
imagine Tommy Hendrich thTowing behind a runner of Jackie Robinson's 
ability, or catching a foul fly off a hitter's bat which would allow a man 
from th.ird to score standing up? I can't. Can you visualize Allie Reynolds 
failing to cover first base on a two out ground ball to the first baseman? 
Judgment errors like these plagued the Yankees throughout the series. I 
have listed but a few of them. In summar izing the series, I have but one 
th ing to say; the better team won. In pointing out these errors of omission 
by E lston Howard and J ohnny Kucks, I am only trying to show that the 
'55 Yanks lacked the finesse of past ew York Champions. 
* • • 
A Look Ahead 
With the football season but a few weeks old, it is clearly obvious that 
Oklahoma, otre Dame, Michigan, Georgie Tech, and U.C.L.A. are about the 
nation's finest. Michigan's crushing defeat of Army last week has vaulted 
them into the nation's number one position. otre Dame is still unscored 
upon, while Oklahoma and Georgia Tech arc living up to pre-season pr -
dictions. Despite what the so-called experts say, the feeling here is strongly 
that U.C.L.A.'s Bruins are the nation's number one team . In four games to 
date they have amassed a total of 114 points while holding their opponents to 
one touchdown. Their one loss to Maryland was played on a rain drenched 
field and they had chance after chance to win that one. A solid vote then 
for .C.L.A., and the fabled Ronnie Knox as the nation's best. This may 
well be proven New Year's Day in the Rose Bowl. 
Booters Preparing for the 
Opener With Crimson Tide 
Thi afternoon the varsity soccer 
team opens their 1955 season against 
Harvard. The games will be played 
at home and arc scheduled to start 
at 3:30 P.l\I. 
Baird, who can fill in at left fullback 
Ed Hoyer, a goalie, and soph Dodcl 
Miles, who can play either inside or 
outside right. Other promi ing men 
on the quad are Dick Perkins, Jim 
Tewksberry, Bob Waering, and Don 
Weinstein . 
Pol tei n tar ter· 
ti le to Be Goa li e Coach Dalh has designated Art 
oach Roy Dath has worked out a Pol tein, who has already broken into 
tentative starting lineup which fea- the tentative starting lineup, as "the 
tures captain Phil Stiles in the goal most promi ing sophomore" on the 
and potential All-Americans Ken squad. Russ Partt·idge was m ntion d 
Swanson and Doug Raynard at center as "th mo t improved r turning 
forward and insid left re pectively. eran." 
The re t of this lin up ha senior Harva rd To ugh Foe 
Barry Hatf and oph Art Polstein at Wednesday' game will be 1n 
fullbacks, juniors Chri Percy and likelihood on of the toughest gam 
Don Duff and baseball captain Ron the var ity will have to play. Harvard 
~ozuch .at the halfback slots. Outside ha almost the entire squad returning 
nght. w~ll be. held by Arky Vaughan which defeated Trinity in a 3-2 
an~ ll1 tdc .ngh~ by Russ Partridge. squeak r last year. Th is match will 
~htl Almquts~ wlll hold down the out-~ probably be a good early eason test 
s tele I ft posttton on th team. of Trinity's str ngth for the coming 
Among the best r ·erves are Freel season. 
Intet·cep ti on Key Play 
An intercepted pass by George Kel-
leh r set up the second Trinity touch-
down. From the M dfordmen's 43 it 
took Alexander & Co. exactly six plays 
before Ute:r- reached pay dirt, \\'itlt 
Dick Kobl e camp ring seven yards 
around his right end. 
After the Jumbo attack had bogged 
down, the fir t quarter ended with 
Trinity on the Tufts 22, and with the 
Hilltoppe rs holding on to a 12-7 lead. 
Sticka tars 
With ticka's magnificent running 
leading the way, Kelleh er slashed over 
from the two with only 50 seconds 
gone in the econd quarter. He con-
verted, and I ifted the Bantams lead to 
19 to 7. After both teams had stalled 
in their offen ive attack, Tufts came 
back to score with only 45 seconds 
left in the half. orm Wright plunged 
four yards past the Trinity line to 
shorten the Hill toppers' margin to 
19-14. 
Dave Wells, a fleet halfback, scam-
pered 61 yards down Trinity's side-
line to put the Jumbos ahead by the 
slighte t of margins, 20-19. The at-
t mpt for the extra point was, per-
haps, the turning point of the ball 
game. Pauley charged through fro m 
his end position and blocked it. This 
s upplied the extra shot in the arm that 
the team needed. 
S u. tain ed l\Iarch S uccess fu l 
The Bantams th n started a sus-
tained march as the quarter came 
to a close, with Sticka's up-the-middle 
slashes tearing dO\I'n the Tufts de-
fens . How ver, the Hilltoppers had 
failed to cross the goal line from 
seven yards out after four trie . With 
their defense coming to the situation, 
Dan J ss e's eleven held the J umbos 
from gaining a yard in three tries, 
and they wcr forced to punt. F ive 
play later found Trinity out in front, 
due to a I cautiful sequ nee of plays 
called by Alexander. The touchdown 
was sco red on a fourth down fiv yard 
pas from Bobby AI xander to end 
Sam Nines . K lleher converted, and 
Trinity had a lead they were ne\·er 
to r linquish, 26-20. 
Fullback Charlie Sticka gained 188 
yards in 16 tries (or 11.8 yards per 
carry); Sam Niness played an excel-
lent defens ive game in addition to 
scoring the game-winning touchdown; 
Ray Aramini '.vas a plague to the 
Tufts lin on both offense and defense. 
